
Cloud Seeding Is Possible 
Cause For South’s Drought
Schenectady, N. Ir-, wind for 1,000 and 2,000 miles,

ving Langmuir, top scientific rain-'and affect weather there. 
i‘!.akei’ ^ ^ie National Academy . '(’he winter seeding also caused
of: Sciences that cloud seeding may ar) jncrease in the moist winds 
have caused drought in the south- j blowing inland from the Gulf 
wem last winter. ; 0j.- ]y[exjCOi 'These Gulf winds are

The dry area was southward moisture-laden, 
from middle Colorado. Its bound- Dr. Langmuir said the force that 
aries were not precisely located, j affected the Gulf v/inds is heat, 
Dut the drought conditions extend-1 and that the rain-making particles 
(d eastward toward a north and \ produced more heat than the sun 
south line made by the western lover the areas where the particle: 
edges of Louisiana, Arkansas and ; precipitated rain.

‘fio.ouii. j As one result of these induced
Dr. Langmuir, a Nobel prize | Gulf winds, the southwest got more 

winner, said that at the time of j than an ordinary amount of winds
from the northwest. Such winds 
usually are dry.

The seeding, Dr. Langmuir said, 
was done by numerous persons 
and expeditions in eastern Califor
nia, in Arizona and New Mexico. 
The air above those three areas 
was too dry last winter for the 
particles to cause rain there. So 
the particles drifted eastward.

Nearly all the particles last 
winter and summer were silver 
iodide, sent up from the ground.
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reduced rain fa 1 in the Southwest, 
the opposite happened east of the 
tri-state line. He attributed this 
extra rain to the.same cloud-seed
ing that had caused the south
western drought.

He said these added rains fell 
in the southeastern United States. 
He did not give exact locations. 
But he said the rains were wide
spread and heavy. And he said that 
last winter’s evidence indicates 
that cloud seeding can drift down-

Portahle Radios Repaired
For more garnetime outdoor 
fun, have that portable radio 
repaired now. Our expert 
mechanics will fix it rapidly, 
at low cost. Tubes tested and 
estimates submitted without 
charge.

THE RADIO SHOP
One Block West of Post Office on 26th Street 
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Do It Yourself

New Rodeo Arena Built 
By Saddle and Sirloiners

Reserve Barbeque

By SID ABERNATHY , the arena work. The only compen- 
jsation is the pleasure they will de- 

The cheapest way to build any- j live sotT)e day from saying, ‘T 
thing, and still he reasonably sure helped build that.” 
that you get what you want, is Almost ai.y hour of the day a

Largest crowd ever to witness 
an A&M football game was at New 
Orleans on Jan. 1, 1940 when 78,000 
saw John Kimbrough, Joe Boyd, 
Herbie Smith, and mates defeat 
Tulane University, 14-13.

(o do it you me If.
At least that seems to lie the 

opinion of the .Saddle and Sirloin 
< ..ill; members now constructing a 
j,e\v rodeo arena actors the rail 
load track;-; from tne has fail li i

.1 was no.: the original intention 
i t the men to build the arena i.hem- 
r, vt-s. it was liiouQm on i»y one 
saia.l detail money.

The Student Life Committee al 
local,- d $4,000 in 1948, $2,700 in 
1:949, and $1,300 in i'.ioO from Ex
change Store profits for the ex
press purpose of building a rodeo 
arena.

To the club, litis seemed to be 
plenty of money for the arena 
but after inquiring around they 
found that the cheapest possible 
bid they could get would run 
at least $2,000 more than they 
had. Their only alternative was 
to build it themselves.

Work was begun about the mid
dle of September and has been 
proceeding steadily ever since. 
Practically every member of the 
Saddle and Sirloin Club donates 
a part or all of his spare time to

number of men can lie fdtTTul hard- 
; 11 g Hi fool po.os or swinging 

gates [hat would be a load for a

were drawn up. Recently the 
problem ef getting lights and a 
transformer came up. By what 
they called “stretching c point 
here and pulling a few strings 
there” (lie lights are now going
up.

Where to '•et stock for the first
mal. winch liuck. It’s not moiu-y rodeo and what to do about seats 

they gel for this wm k, it’s a sore • for the first performance has been
it.Hi. Other problems too numer

ous to mention have arisen to 
llnvart their progress—but work 
continues.

Fountain Room To 
Open After Dance

The Fountain Room of the 
Memorial Student Center will 
be open from 12 to 1 Saturday 
night after the All-College 
Dance which follows the A&M- 
TCU game.

Entertainment will be provid
ed and all visiting students and 
guests are invited.

Outa sun-tanned face, and lower
a point ratios.
But they don’t mention that. 

All ilu y can talk about is the day 
when the arena will lie finished 
and iltey or their buddy will 
vault from a chute sitting astride 
a wild bronco whose sole inten
tion is to unseat the rider.
Pat Mitchell, president of the 

Aggie Rodeo Association, along 
w.th Tommie Shelton, Martin Man
uel, Satch Smith, and Gus Wheeler 
are a few of the men who devote 
all their off hours to the arena 
work and who are the main ram
rods of the project.

Frank I. “ike” Dahlberg, profes
sor of Animal Husbandry and co
faculty sponsor of the Saddle and 
Sirloin Club, said that it would be 
impossible to ever praise the work 
of ffhese men enough.

“The only thing they get out of 
this work is the pleasure of build
ing the arena. It isn’t everywhere 
you will find a group of men that 
will do so much work without pay,” 
Dahlburg said.

As is the case with practically 
all projects similar to this, there 
has been the inevitable stumbling 
blocks to come along to test the 
patience and ingenuity of these 
rnen.

After four years (hey finally 
go( enough money and with the 
aid of the college architect and 
the physical plants office, plans

LONG RANGE BENEFITS
Low Everyday Prices—All Brands—PASTEURIZED
Milk . . qt. 21c -
HOMOGENIZED
Milk . qt. 23c -

¥l gal. 38c 

Vt gab 41c
(Dole’s Choice Grade in Heavy Syrup) 
Plantation Brand—No. 2 Can
Sliced Pineapple . 2 cans 55c
No. 2 Cans Libby’s

Crushed Pineapple . 2 cans 53c
No. 2 Cans R.S.P.
Pie Chen ■ies .

-4MX.

can 21c
“25c Size” Giant

When we recently gave away an automatic 
dishwasher just as an inducement to get our 
customers to make a detailed and extensive 
check of our low everyday grocery prices, 
we realized the benefits would grow as our 
customers used the price lists they had filled 
out to make actual comparisons with prices 
charged at other stores. Scarcely a day passes 
that some comment favorable to our prices is 
not made to us.
We repeat—You can buy all your grocery 
needs right at home—and save money, too.

New Crop—Sunmaid Seedless—15 Oz. Pkg.
Raisins....................... pkg. 27c
8 Oz. Kraft’s Miracle
French Dressing............... 15c

n

New Pack—14 Oz.

• MARKET SPECIALS •

Hershey Bars...........2 for 35c Heinz Catsup . 24c
In 4 Sticks—Colored—Good Hope
Oleo............................ 11). 25c

(Everyday Low Price)

criscoT 77. .77 5 ii.sBUc

Shelled No. 1 Spanish—Cello Bag
Peanuts.......................1 lb. 27 c
Popular Brands
Cigarettes . . . carton $1.86

Vacuum Pack Chase & Sanborn’s
Coffee ....... 11b. can 79c

I Lb. Cans Diamond
Pork and Beans cans 25c

Fresh Stock. Meadowgold
Butter...........................lb. 73c

In Pretty Useable Tumbler—Kimbell’s 12 Oz.
Peach Preserves................ 19c

Guaranteed Mixed—Weigh About 20 Oz. Per Doz.
Eggs-(in paper bags) . doz. 45c
Gold Medal
Flour ........................5 lbs. 45c
More Economical in Large Sizes—Everyday Prices

GAINES DOG MEAL
25 lb. Sack 
50 lb. Sack

$3.35
$5.95

*De/icio*6
JELL-0

fiyuf
©CKfiiL

3 for

22c

Deckers Tall Korn
Bacon............................... . Hi. 53c
Armour’s Star
Bacon.................... . . lb. 65c
Deckers Pure
Pork Sausage . . .o . . lb. 39c
Heart of Texas
Fryers...................
Nice Hens...............

. . lb. 55c 
. . lb. 47c

Dixon’s Wieners . . . . Ib. 39c
Veal Loin or
T-Bone Steak . . . . . . lb. 69c
Grade A Loin or
T-Bone Steak . . . . . 11). 89c
Square Cut Shoulder
Roast - Grade A . . . . lb. 63c
AA Beef......................... . . lb. (>9c

HAMS (All Brands)
SHANK END.............................. 57c
Butt End......................................59c

Fresh Oysters, Shrimp, ami Mild, Medium 
Sharp and Extra Sharp Cheeses.

XairO j
l*: w citicious

j 1 Can Libby’s 
! (Corrected Price)

Fruit 
| Cocktail 
j 3 cans 59c

2 cans 25c

• FRESH FRUITS and
yegetabi.es

1 lib. Cello Pkg.
Cranberries 21
Combination Fancy & Extra Fancy Red
l)eli( •ions Apples ... 2 lbs. 27c
Idaho Fancy—Good Bakers
Russet Spuds ..... 5 lbs. 21c
California

Carrots . . 2 large bunches 15c 
Tokay Grapes ..... 2 lbs. 25c

Baby

Yellow Squash .... 2 lbs. 19c

Miracle Whip . pt 33c

MEN LOVE FRESH APPLE,PIE

1TTT7B
SWANS DOWN

DEVILS FOOD 
MIX

for r/m
CHOCOLATY 
flAVOXf

riiR.

THRIFTY

Pillsbuiy 
Pie Crust Mix

15c

Fresh
APPLES
Jonathan

2 lbs. 27e

Treet 47c

(98e value Glocoat appliers, with purchase of 
either of above — 49c)

with New 
Middle- 
of-Tin 

Opener

• FROZEN FOODS • 

Brocolli................. 2 pkgs. 45c
Old South—6 Oz. Can
Grapefruit Juice............... 15c

Fresh Pact

We reserve the right to limit quantities
Specials for Friday & Saturday - Oct. 20th & 21 st

SOUTHSIDE FOOD MARKET
Save all our Cash Register Receipts. They may be exchanged for valuable premiums.

Now nearing completion, (he 
oval shaped arena is 255 feel 
long and 135 feet wide and is 
surrounded by cyclone heavy 
mesh wire fastened to 10 foot 
posts only eight feet apart. 
Five chutes will he on either 
side of the main chute which is 
to be used for the grand entry.
The judging stand and press 

box will be located above and 
slightly back of the main chute. 
Behind the chutes are approximate
ly 15 pens for the stock.

Portable bleachers which have 
not yet been constructed will be 
available for the first performance | 
Nov. 3-4 and will seat approxi- i 
mately 5,000.

Business Society 
Hears Col. Napier

“The Business of Running an 
Air Force” was the subject of 
the take delivered by Col E. W. 
Napier PAS&T, to the Business 
Society last night in the MSC.

Col. Napier told the group that 
the Air Force is big business and 
men of executive alibity are ne
cessary for its successful opera
tion. He continued by explaining 
operational procedures and struc
ture of the military establishment.

The budget, internal auditing 
procedures, and the system of 
checks and balances were also ex
plained to the gathering.

The Business Society meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each 
month.

Stiteler Said --
(Continued from Page 4)

that was expected of them as 
sophomores.

Will to Win
Where the Aggies of 1949 were 

content to play for a tie—as they 
did in the Southern Methodist game 
—the current edition wants only 
to win.

The team has the line and the 
backs and the know-how this year 
to do just this.

It apparently also has the spirit 
to keep plugging along. Last year 
the team that won only one game 
had this spirit. In fact when some
one asked Smith if the Aggie team 
was discouraged because it trailed 
Southern Methodist by a couple of 
touchdowns at the half, he grinned 
and said, “Shucks, no, that was 
pretty good for us.”

------Beat TCU------

Members of the Air Force Reserve line up for “chow” at a barbecue 
dinner held recently. Left to right filling up their plates are V. 
Steger, James Pashall, and Mr. and Mrs. Zane Fearman All are 
students except for Mrs. Fearman and she works in the Fiscal 
Office.

What’s Cooking
All contributions to What’s Cooking must be turned in to the Battalion by 5 p.m. 

of the day preceding desired publicaion. No items will be accepted after that time.

AUSTIN CLUB MEETING, 
Thursday, Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m., Room 
123 Academic Building.

BRUSH COUNTRY CLUB, 
Thursday Oct. 19, after yell prac
tice. Room 304 Academic Build
ing. Decide on Thanksgiving par
ty.

BRAZORIA COUNTY CLUB 
MEETING tonight at 7:15 in Me
morial Student Center.

BASTROP-LEE COUNTY 
CLUB, Thursday Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. 
Room 3A MSC.

CORPUS CHRISTI CLUB, 
Thursday Oct. 19, 7:30 p.rp. Rooms 
3B and 3C MSC.

ENTOMOLOGY CLUB, Tuesday 
Oct. 24, 7:30 p.m. Mr. Horsley 
will talk about employment.

DAVIS CHAPTER, HOUSTON 
CLUB, Thursday night after yell 
practice. Room 303 Goodwin Hall. 
Election of officers.

EAST TEXAS CLUB, Thursday, 
7:30 p. m., Reading Room, YMCA.

HEART OF THE HILLS CLUB, 
Thursday, after yell practice, Room 
203, Academic Bldg.

LAMAR CHAPTER, HOUSTON 
CLUB: Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Room 
301, Goodwin Hall.

LATIN-AMERICAN CLUB, Fri
day Oct. 20, 7 p.m. Room 2A MSC.

PASADENA CLUB, Thursday 
Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. Room 2C MSC.

LIBERTY COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. Senate 
Chamber MSC.

Battalion
CLASSIFIED ADS
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SELL WITH A BATTALION CLASSIFIED 
AD. Rates ... 3c a word per insertion 
with a 25c minimum. Space rate In 
Classified Section ... 60c per column 
inch. Send all classified with remit
tance to the Student Activities Office. 
All ads should be turned in by 10:00 
a.m. of the day before publication.

• FOR SAGE •

1937 FORD t-door—Radio, heater, new 
clutch, $200.00. 6-1864.

ONE THOR Automagic washing machine 
at 113 Montclair or call 6-2581.

NEW SLIDE RULE—cheap. Bicycle,
girl’s. See H. J. Staruska, 403 Boyett.

WRINGER-TYPE washing machine and 
twin tubs. In good condition. Ph. 
2-5888,

BABY BED with mattress and *lay pen. 
308 Belton. 4-7013.

REMINGTON Portable Typewriter. $25.00. 
Students Co-Op Store.

194.8 CHEVROLET convertable with new 
top and all accessories. A real bargain 
for $1,250.00. V'incents Gulf Service 
Station, 3319 So. College Avenue.

TWO SEWING MACHINES. Sealed bids 
will be received in the office of the 
Comptroller until 10 a.m., Tuesday, Oc
tober 31, 1950. The right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids and to waive 
any and all technicalities. Address 
Comptroller, A. & M. College of Texas, 
College Station, Texas, for further in
formation.

FOR RENT

NORTH HIGHWAY 6, 6-room duplex 
apartment. Nicely furnished. Servel 
(gas) refrigerator, Venetian blinds, gar
age. Mrs. Ben Powers, 7th house left, 
old Hearne Road. Phone Dial 210- 
8549F2.

SPORTSMEN — NOTICE! Duck Hunting 
Season will open November 3 at 12 
o'clock. Hunting will be permitted at 
Normangee Lake. R. L. Gresham, Mgr.

Sul Ross Lodge No. 1300 A. F. & A. M.

Called meeting Thursday 
Oct. 19, 7 p.m., work in 
F.C. Degree.

S. R. Wright, W.M. 
N. M. McGinnis, Sec.

PHI BETA SIGMA, Thursday 
Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. Room 2B MSC.

ROBERTSON COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Room 2A, 
MSC.

RIFLE TEAM: next Monday, 
7:15 p. m., at rifle range. Election 
of officers. Everyone urged to be 
present.

SAN ANTONIO CLUB, Thurs
day, 7:30 p. m., Room 301, Good
win Hall.

SAN ANGELO CLUB meets 
Thursday night after yell practice 
in the Agricultural building. Very 
important plans will be discussed 
and all members are asked to be 
present.

SENIOR COURT, Thursday Oct. 
19, 5 p.m. Senate Chamber MSC.

SPECIAL STUDENT SENATE 
MEETING, Thursday Oct. 19, 7:30 
p.m. Council Chamber MSC.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY CL1JB, 
Thursday Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. ' Room 
105 Academic Building.

VET WIVES BRIDGE CLUB, 
Thursday Oct. 19, 7:30 p.m. Room 
3D.

Official Notice
DAIRY HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT
“Any Agriculture student classified as 

a senior on September 1, who has had two 
or more courses in Dairy Husbandry, and 
who has a grade point’ratio of 1 to 2.5 
or better on September 1, should report to 
me at the Dairy office, Room 213, Agri
culture Building, on or before Saturday, 
October 21.

Very truly yours,
A. L. Darnell,
Professor—Dairy Husbandry

DINING HALL DEPARTMENT
On orders from the Comptroller’s Office, 

effective immediately, all departments re
ceiving meals, food or service of any kind 
from Dining Hall Department must furnish 
approved interdepartmental order in ad
vance.

Please anticipate your wants far enough 
in advance to secure this interdepartmental 
order.

J. G. Peniston 
Supervisor of Subsistence

NOTICE TO SENIORS
October 31 is the last date on which or

ders for Senior rings may be placed for 
deliver/ before the Christmas holidays.

Any student who lacks not more than 
eight hours of having completed the num
ber of hours required througli the junior 
year of his curriculum and who has earned 
an equal number of grade points may pur
chase the A. and M. ring.

All rings must be paid for in full when 
placing order.

The ring window is open only from 8:00 
A.M. to 12:00 Noon daily execept on Sun
days.

II. L. Heaton,
Registrar.

[N PRIVATE HOME, one bedroom with 
private bath and garage. Near Duncan 
Hall on 110 Lee Avenue, call 4-8659.

TWO-ROOM and bath apartment and gar
age. Call 2-7665.

WANTED TO RENT

A OARAGE, on or near Campus. William 
Perper, Box 5321.

• MISCELLANEOUS •
WILL KEEP CHILDREN during Satur

day’s game. A-l-A, College View.

will stop by the 

EXCHANGE STORE

and see our

HAND BAGS

CORPS TRIP
November 11th

The Exchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies”

BEAT TCU


